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ABSTRACT. Objective. To define the clinical spectrum of late onset undifferentiated seronegative spondylo-
arthropathy (uSpA) based on a large number of patients.

Methods. Ali consecutive patients older than 45 years at the onset of SpA and not meeting criteria
for any of the definite categories of the SpA complex seen in the 1988-1993 period were entered
in a special register and were followed prospectively.
Results. Twenty-three patients (mean age at onset 56.9, range 46-72; mean age at the last visit
61. 7, range 48-79) were studied. Of these, 12 had 3 or more clinical and/or radiological manifesta-
tions of SpA, while 7 showed only 2, and 4 only one. Of the lO patients with peripheral arthritis,
only 3 had the large pitting edema of the lower limbs described by Dubost and Sauvezie. Of the
4 patients with only one manifestation, 2 had peripheral enthesitis and 2 acute anterior uveitis.
Conclusion. The clinical spectrum of late onset uSpA is as wide as in children and young and mid-
dle aged adults. (J Rheumatol 1995;22:899-903)
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SERONEGATIVE SPONDYLOARTHROPATHY

Seronegative spondyloarthropathy (SpA) includes ankylos-

ing spondylitis (AS), Reiter's syndrome and reactive arthri-

tis (ReA), psoriatic arthritis (PsA), inflammatory bowel dis-

ease (IBD) related arthritis, as well as forrns that do not meet

criteria for these categories, called undifferentiated or

unclassifiablet+, The frequency of undifferentiated SpA

(uSpA) is probably higher than that of AS and Reiter's
syndromesw. Its clinical spectrum is wide due to the vari-

ous combinations of clinica! and radiological manifestations

of SpAI-s. It may start at any age, as suggested by studies

in childrenll-14 and in young and middle aged adultsI5.16.

There are few studies on late onset USpAI7.IS. Recently

Dubost and Sauvezie described a form of late onset uSpA
r'\ characterized by oligoarthritis occurring together with a large

pitting edema of the extremities, systemic symptoms, and

mild involvement of the axial skeleton, suggesting that late

onset uSpA begins predominantly in this wayI7.IS.

The aim of our study was to define the clinical spectrum

of late onset uSpA examining a large number of consecu-

tive patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ali consecutive patients with uSpA, i.e., not meeting criteria for ASI9.
Reiter 's syndrome-", PSA21, ReA 22, or ffiD related arthritis22, with onset
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PITTING EDEMA

after age 45 years and seen for the first time in the Pisa Rheumatic Disease
Unit from January, 1988 to March, 1993 and in the Bologna Rheumatic
Disease Unit from January, 1991 to December, 1993 were entered in a specia!
register and were followed prospectively.

At the first visit each patient was questioned about peripheral joint and
enthesis symptoms, sausage like digit, inflarnrnatory spinal pain and stiff-
ness, buttock pain, chest wall pain, ocular symptoms of conjunctivitis and
uveitis, cutaneous and mucous symptoms, and urogenital and intestinal in-
fections. Patients were also questioned about family history of SpA and B27
associated diseases; when possible affected relatives were examined.

Each patient had a complete examination, including periphera! joints and
entheses, spine, skin and mucosae. Chest expansion and lumbar anterior
flexion were measured in the 4th intercostal space 19and using the Macrae
and Wright modification of the Schober test, respectivelyè'.

The deterrnination of current or previous inflammatory cervical and/or
dorsa! and/or lumbar pain was made based on symptoms persisting at least
3 months, improving with exercise, and worsening with rest24. Past
periphera! enthesitis was attributed to SpA if it was diagnosed by a physi-
cian, caused severe discomfort for at least one month, if pain was aggra-
vated by pressure, and if other causes of enthesopathy could be excluded.
Previous dactylitis was taken into account if the sausage-like digit was seen
by a physician and was recognized by the patient to be similar to that in
pictures showing finger and toe dactylitis. Similarly a history of peripheral
arthritis, buttock pain, chest wall pain, or acute anterior uveitis was con-
sidered only if diagnosed by a physician. The beginning of SpA was the
date of onset of the first manifestation of the SpA complex.

Each patient was studied for erythrocyte sedimentation rate (Westergren
method) (ESR), C-reactive protein (CRP) (norma! < 5 mg/l), HLA-B locus
typing, rheumatoid factor (RF), and antinuclear antibodies (ANA). Each
had an anteroposterior view of the pelvis and spine radiographs. Pelvic films
were randomized and mixed with those of 10 control subjects (5 men, 5
women; mean age 63.5 ± 7) with mechanicallow back pain and examined
blindly and independently by 2 ofus (IO and AP). Each sacroiliac (SI) joint
was scored separately using the New York criteria. Films on which the ob-
servers were in disagreement were examined again together and a recon-
ciled score was established. If suspicious (grade l) or grade 2 findings were
observed computed tomography (CT) was perforrned. The rationale behind
this was that CT does not increase the diagnostic capability significantly
compared with plain radiography, but reveals only a higher degree of
sacroìlìltìs'". Using the anteroposterior scout view, 6 to 8 consecutive sec-
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tionsthroughthesynovialpartof theSI jointwereobtained26•TheCT were
read by the same2 observers,who workedindependentlyand had no
knowledgeof the clinicalfindingsandplainfilmresults.Radiographsof
the affectedperipheraljoints andentheseswereobtained.

Afterthe first examinationaJl patientswerecheckedat least 3 timesa
yearif symptomaticandonceif asymptomatic.Spineandpelvisradiographs
wereperfonnedonly whenclinicallyindicated.

RESULTS
Twenty-tbree patients (11 men and 12 women) were seen
in the 2 centers from the beginning of the study (Table 1).
Their mean age at onset and at the last examination were
56.9 (range 46-72) and 61.7 (range 48-79) years, respec-
tively. The mean duration of disease was 4.7 (range 1-20)
years. Seventeen were B27 positive and 6 negative. No
patieot had positive tests for RF and ANA. The clinicaI and
radiologica1 manifestations are shown in Tabie 2. Twelve
patients (Nos. 1-12) had 3 or more manifestations of SpA,
while 7 (Nos. 13-19) showed 2, and 4 (Nos. 20-23) onIy
one.

Ten patients had peripheraI arthritis and one (No. 19)
arthritis of the right stemoclavicular joint. AlI lO had an
asymmetric and oligoarticular (less than 4 joints) formo
Among the Iower limb joints, the knee was the most fre-
quentIyaffected (Table 3). On1y Patient 5 showed roentgeno-
graphic evidence of erosions. Oftbe lO, 3 had ankle or tar-
sus involvement together witb a large pitting edema similar
to the lO patients descnbed by Dubost and Sauvezie'"; 20f
them have aIready been published",

Sixteen patients had peripheral entbesitis and? dactylitis
(Table 2). Heel enthesitis (pIantar fasciitis and Achilles ten-
dinitis) was the most frequent (Table 3). Of the entheses of
the upper limbs, the distai insertions of the flexor radiaIis
were involved in 3 patients and those 00 the lateraI humeraI
epicondyIe in one. One patient had involvement of the in-
sertion of the levator scapulae.

Eleven patients experienced episodes of inflammatory Iow
back and/or dorsal andJor cervical pain. No patient had limi-
tation of movement of the lumbar or cervica1 spine or
restriction of chest expansion in pain free periods. None of
them had radiologica1 evidence of spine involvement. Seven
had SI joint involvement at entry. In all 7 CT showed ero-
sions and space narrowing more clearly. Patients 1 and 6
showed a bilateral grade 3 sacroiliitis on plain films. Both ~
had experienced only very short episodes (less than a week)
of very mild lumbar pain aggravated by rest and improved
by movement. Pain was so mild that tbey did not seek medi-
cai advice. If tbey had not experienced peripheral arthritis
or uveitis, SpA would not have been diagnosed. Patient 19
did not experience low back pain. On pelvis plain films
sclerosis suggesting osteitis condensans ilii was seen. CT
showed erosions and joint space irregularities typical of
sacroiliitise. None of the remaining 13 patients developed
SI joint involvement during followup.

Sixteen patients had an increase of ESR and/or CRP, not
explained by the presence of another disease during followup
(Table 2).

Table 1. Sex, age, duration offollowup,family history, and HLA typing ofthe 23 patienis
with late onset uSpA

Pt. No. Sex OnsetAge PresentAge Followup Family LocusB Typing
Duration(yrs) Historyof

SpA
l M 64 66 2 AS B8, B27
2 M 66 71 6 B27*
3 M 72 73 l B27*
4 F 52 62 5 AS B27, B35
5 M 46 48 2 AS B35, B53
6 M 55 58 2 Bw52 (5), Bw60 (40)
7 F 46 50 2 B27*
8 M 46 48 2 B27, B50 (21)
9 F 56 58 2 uSpA B27*

IO M 52 53 1 PsA B27*
11 F 51 53 2 B44 (12), B51 (5)
12 F 52 55 2 B13, B49 (21)
13 M 50 55 5 B27*
14 F 56 60 3 B27, B14
15 M 59 79 2 B27*
16 M 47 51 3 B27*
17 M 54 72 2 B27*
18 F 63 65 l Bw57 (17), B63 (15)
19 F 66 69 3 B27, Bw60 (40)
20 F 60 63 3 B7, B8
21 F 70 76 3 B27, Bw65 (14)
22 F 59 65 2 B27, B3
23 F 68 69 1 B27, B44 (12)

* Patientstypedonly for the B27.
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Table 2. Main clinical data of the 23 patients with late onset uSpA

Pt. No.* Arthr PE Enth Dact Infl Spinal Pain Buttock Chest Pain Heart Uve Sacroiliitis ESR CRP
Pain (Plain Films)

1 + + + Toe Bil grade 3 112 49
2 + + Cer, dorsal, 38 22

low back
3 + + + Toe 45 69
4 + + Toe Cer, low back + Bil grade 2 45 30
5 + + Fing Cer, low back + R grade 1 7 5
6 + + Bil grade 3 2 5
7 + + Low back + R grade 1 20 12
8 + Toe Cer. 34 38
9 + Low back + Bil grade 2 45 55

lO + + Low back + Bil grade 2 85 12
Il + Toe Low back R grade 1 91 41

L grade 2

~ 12 + Cer, dorsal, Bil grade 2 52 28
low baek

13 + Low baek 38 2
14 + + lO 4
15 + + 96 59
16 + + 60 41
17 + Low baek 6 4
18 + Fing 67 19
19 + OCI 12 4
20 + 82 16
21 + 38 20
22 + 7 5
23 + 6 4

Arthr = Peripheral arthritis; Bil = Bilateral; Cer = Cervieal; Daet = Dactylitis; Enth = Peripheral enthesitis; Fing = Finger; Heart = Heart involvement;
Infl = Inflammatory; L = left; OCI = Osteitis eondensans ilii; PE = Pitting edema; R = right; Uve = Acute anterior uveitis.
* Patient numbers are the same as Table 1.

Table 3. Peripheral joints and entheses involved in the 18 patients witb limb involvement

Patient No. *
2 3 4 5 7 8 9 lO Il 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 20 21

.~ Upper Iimb joints + + + + + +
Shoulder + +
Elbow +
Wrist +
MCP + +
PIP + +

Lower limb joints + + + + + + + + ,~
Knee + + + + + +
Ankle +
Tarsus + + +

Entheses + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Achilles tendon + + + + + + + +
PIantar fascia + + + + + + + +
Peroneus tertius + + + +
Tarsus + + + + +
Patella + + +
Greater trochanter + + +
Ischial tuberosity +
Adductor longus + +
Iliac crest +
Flexor radialis + + +
Lateral epieondyle +
Levator scapulae +

MCP = Metacarpophalangeal; PIP = Peripheral interphalangeal.
* Patient numbers are the same as in TabJes I and 2.
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No patient developed Reiter's syndrome or ReA, IBD or
psoriasis during followup.

DISCUSSION
uSpA includes forms that do not meet criteria for the estab-
lished categories of the group2-8. As suggested by Zeidler,
et a[8 uSpA is not a subcategory or a new distinct entity of
the SpA complex but rather a provisional diagnosis to
differentiate such patients from those with other rheumatic
inflammatory diseases. According to these authors the con-
cept of uSpA includes the early stage of definite forms of
SpA, abortive forms iformes frustes) of SpA not developing
into any classical disease, overlap syndromes showing fea-
tures of more than one disease and etiologically unknown
entities of SpA that may be differentiated in the future",

The clinical spectrum of uSpA is therefore wide, due to
the various combinations of : clinical and radiological
manifestations of SpA, i.e., peripheral arthritis, peripheral
enthesitis, dactylitis, inflammatory spinal pain, chest wall
pain, sacroiliitis, aortic incompetence, together with conduc-
tion disturbances, conjunctivitis, and uveitis, each of which
may also occur in isolation29-39•

The frequency of uSpA is not known because, due to the
absence of elassification criteria, it has been overlooked in
most epidemiological studies. Some recent studies suggest
that frequency is higher than that of Reiter's syndrome and
AS9,IO.Recently several sets of classification criteria have
been proposed for the spectrum of SpA2,5,6,8-1O.Two of
these, the Amor> and The European Spondylarthropathy
Study Group (ESSG)6 criteria are commonly used.

uSpA may start at any age as suggested by studies in
childrenl1-14 and young and middle aged adults!5.!6. AS!8,
Reiter's syndromev, and PSA41may begin in old age, and
uSpA may also have late onset. Few studies bave been pub-
lished ODlate onset USpA17,18.In 1989 Dubost and Sauvezie
described a form of late onset SpA characterized by oligo-
arthritis OCCUITingtogether with extensive pitting edema of
the lower limbs, minimal involvement of the axial skeleton,
constitutional symptoms, and elevated ESRI7. In 1991 they
reviewed the fìles of male patients hospitalized over a period
of 12 years for RF negative arthritis beginning after age
5018• Of 105 patients, 29 met the American Rheumatism
Association criteria for rheumatoid arthritis, 29 the New
York criteria for AS, and 44 had unclassified arthritis. Of
these, 14 were B27 positive. Most of these showed oligo-
arthritis with pitting edema, suggesting that late onset uSpA
may occur mostly with this pattern.

Our study suggests that the clinica! spectrum of late onset
uSpA is as wide as in children, young and middle aged adults.
OIÙy lO of 23 patients had peripheral arthritis, 3 of whom
had large pitting edema of the lower limbs. Our study is
different from Dubost and Sauvezìe's'è retrospective study
on male patients hospitalized for a late onset seronegative

arthritis. Ours is a prospective study on late onset uSpA in-
dependent from the modalities of onset and sex.

The male to female ratio of 1: 1 is not surprising. In the
past the ratio in AS was accepted to be 9: 1. Today it is esti-
mated to be lower, reflecting the more frequent diagnosis
of the mild forms more common in women42,43.In a certain
sense uSpA are mild forms of SpA. We also found a 1:1
ratio in juvenile onset USpAI4.

Sixteen patients developed peripheral enthesitis during the
course ofthe disease. In 2 (Patients 20 and 21), this was the
only clinical manifestation of SpA for 3 and 6 years, respec-
tively, similar to our reports on juvenile" and adult onset
USpA32.Patient 21 had involvement of several entheses and
was B27 positive. Patient 20 had only Achilles tendinitis with
typical clinical and echographic features of SpA. She had
a high ESR and the IllA-B7, which is ODeof IllA-B27 cross
reacting group antìgens-. A similar patient with isolated
Achilles tendinitis and B7 antigen was described by Nolla
Solé, et af44.

Of the 23 patients only 15 met the Amor and/or the ESSO
criteria for the whole group of SpA suggesting that more sen-
sitive criteria are desirable. In the ESSG study the sensitivity
of the proposed criteria in the subgroup of uSpA was
78.8%6. Boyer, et al testing the ESSG criteria in Alaskan
Eskimos found a value of 75%7 far uSpA.

Regarding followup, although most patients have been fol-
lowed for oIÙYa few years, something can be anticipated.
Late onset uSpA may remain unclassified for a long time,
as suggested by 2 patients (15 and 17) who did not meet
criteria for definite categories after 20 years of disease. Ten
of 54 adult patients with possible AS followed by Mau, et
al for lO years continued to have uSpA 16.

We intend to follow these patients to see how many will
continue to have uSpA.
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